Introduction
Growing attention to the ways in which the social determinants of health (SDH)-the conditions in which people live, learn, work, and play-are inextricably woven into and affect individual and population health is leading to a range of health care system innovations. Health system administrators, providers, payers, and policymakers are recognizing that to reduce health care costs, particularly for high utilizing patients, and to improve patient and population health outcomes, health care delivery must extend beyond medicine to include social, legal, and other community-based supports. In addition, many of the value-based health care delivery reforms that have been In addition, many of the value-based health care delivery reforms that have been promoted since the passage of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010 focus on providing wellcoordinated, patient-centered, preventive primary care for vulnerable patient populations . . .
team-based approach that incorporates attention to the SDH.
Medical-legal partnership (MLP) is a health care delivery innovation that started in the early 1990s and is now rapidly expanding across the country, with programs in nearly 300 health centers and hospitals in 41 states. 1 The MLP approach embeds civil legal aid expertise into the health care team to address health-harming legal needs for low-income populations at risk for poor health. The MLPs focus on prevention by addressing upstream structural and systemic social and legal problems that affect patient and population health. Because many unmet legal needs affect health (such as residing in substandard housing; wrongful denial of government income supports, health insurance, or food assistance; family violence; and barriers to care based on immigration status), lawyers are important members of the health care team.
Studies are indicating the effectiveness of the MLP approach for addressing the quadruple aim of enhancing patient experience, improving population health, reducing costs, and improving the experience of health care providers. 2 This review describes the MLP approach to addressing the SDH, examines its benefits for improving the delivery of primary care for vulnerable patients and populations, and explores new opportunities for MLP with the advent of systems reforms driven by the ACA.
Social Needs and Health
It is well documented that social, environmental, and economic forces shape individual and community health outcomes. 3 It is estimated that at least 60% of health outcomes are attributable to forces outside of medical care. 4 In the United States, health disparities persist across racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic groups, 5 and the United States continues to rank lower on population health outcomes, including maternal mortality, life expectancy, and low birth weight, compared with the other 34 member countries of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). 6 Elizabeth Bradley and Lauren Taylor point out that, whereas the United States spends nearly 18% of GDP on medical care, other OECD countries spend an average of 11% and achieve significantly better population health outcomes. They attribute the better outcomes in these other countries, in part, to the higher percentage of GDP spent in these other countries on social services. The United States spends 90 cents for every dollar spent on medical care, whereas OECD countries with better health outcomes spend 2 dollars on social services for every dollar spent on medical care. 6 States in the United States that have a higher ratio of social and public health spending to health care spending have better health outcomes. 7 Recognition of the importance of the impact of adverse social conditions on health has led to a range of responses within the US health care system. These range from identification of social needs as part of health care screening, 8 including recording of these needs in the electronic medical record (EMR), 9 to investment in community health workers, whose role is to identify and address social needs as part of health care delivery, 10 to integrated care models that seek to create links between clinics and community-based resources and services.
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Policymakers are also embracing the need to link the clinic to community resources. For example, in 2015, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid announced the Accountable Health Communities model to address the "critical gap between clinical care and community services in the current health care delivery system by testing whether systematically identifying and addressing the health related social needs of beneficiaries impacts total health care costs, improves health and quality of life." This demonstration project will help inform efforts to align clinical care with community supports related to social needs. 12 Although connecting vulnerable patients and their families to social services is critical to improving health and well-being, systems barriers, including unmet legal needs, often stand in the way of successfully addressing patients' social needs and achieving upstream prevention. In fact, the SDH are often created or influenced by laws that are inconsistent with health promotion, enforced unfairly, or are underenforced. 13 
Unmet Legal Needs and Health
One in 6 Americans-more than 43 million people in the United States-lives in poverty.
14 Studies have consistently shown that the majority of low-income families experience some civil legal needs related to basic human needs, including access to government entitlements and health care, safe housing, the ability to secure appropriate education, and protection from family violence. It is estimated that most lowincome individuals experience at least 2 legal needs and that these needs often go unaddressed or are resolved without legal assistance, undermining these individuals' legal rights. 15 Civil legal services lawyers provide no-cost assistance to low-income individuals in civil matters. Low income is generally defined as those living below 125% of the Federal Poverty Level. Unlike public defenders who provide assistance free of charge to indigent defendants, there is no guarantee of assistance in civil matters for low-income individuals.
It is estimated that existing legal aid programs meet less than 20% of the need of qualifying low-income individuals and families.
14 Federal cuts to legal aid programs are exacerbating this crisis. 16 Low-income individuals and families often endure significant hardships as a result of the inability to realize and enforce important legal rights. For example, failure to secure government benefits for which they are eligible or entitled (such as Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, cash assistance, Social Security Disability income, or housing subsidies) can result in food insecurity, homelessness, or utility shutoffs. Similarly, lack of enforcement of housing codes can jeopardize family health, safety, and stability. 17 In fact, law is a significant SDH:
Law, as embodied in federal or state statutes, regulations, executive orders, administrative agency decisions, and court decisions, plays a profound role in shaping life circumstances, particularly as it relates to access, financing, and quality of individual health care. 18 But just as law can serve as a barrier to health, it can also serve as a remedy to health-harming social needs. Laws can be written or interpreted to either help or hinder population health. 19 Enforcement of existing laws can prevent harm to health; for example, proactive and systematic enforcement of housing codes can prevent significant harms to health, including lead poisoning, asthma, and injury. 16 There has been attention in the past 20 years to the important correlation between legal needs and the SDH. A study of community health center patients estimated that the percentage of patients requiring assistance with health-related legal needs ranged from 50% to 85%. Uninsured patients, Medicaid patients, the disabled, and patients with chronic health conditions were most likely to require legal assistance.
17 Figure 1 describes how civil legal interventions address the SDH.
The MLP Approach
The MLP approach addresses the correlation between unmet legal needs and health by embedding civil legal aid expertise into the health care team to address health-harming legal needs for low-income populations at risk for poor health and well-being. The MLP approach focuses on prevention by addressing upstream structural and systemic social and legal problems that affect population health. It leverages medical and legal resources through an interprofessional model of care delivery.
Through the MLP approach, hospitals and health centers partner with civil legal aid resources in their community to (1) train staff at the hospitals and health centers about how to identify healthharming legal needs, (2) treat healthharming legal needs through a variety of legal interventions, (3) transform clinic practice to treat both medical and social issues that affect a person's health and well-being, and (4) improve population health by using combined health and legal tools to address widespread social problems, such as housing conditions, that negatively affect a population's health and well-being. 20 
Training
Training the health care team to identify legal needs is the first step to integrating MLP into health care delivery for vulnerable populations. MLP education and training takes place in multiple settings and with a wide range of learners. For many years, MLPs have provided interprofessional education for law and medical students. 21 Increasingly, MLP education is being expanded to include a number of disciplines, including nursing, public health, and social work. 22 As health care reform efforts focus on interprofessional team-based care models, medical and health professions schools are building interprofessional education into their curricula. MLP education, both didactic and experiential, is playing a key role in these efforts. 23 A recent report by the Association of American Medical Colleges, Achieving Health Equity: How Academic Medicine Is Addressing the Social Determinants of Health, highlights MLP as "particularly effective at addressing the social and economic determinants of health." 24 MLP also provides an ideal method to train residents to recognize the upstream structural and legal barriers that affect their patients' health, as well as what physicians can do, in partnership with lawyers, to address these barriers. 25 In fact, didactic and on-the-ground training in MLP help residents meet many of the competencies and milestones required through their specialties and supports residents' development of structural competency, 26 With the growing use of the EMR, some health care institutions with MLPs are experimenting with ways to incorporate social and legal needs questions into the EMR in order to systematize provider screening. 30 MLPs also create form letters for providers in the EMR to help them quickly and easily advocate for their patients to ensure compliance with a whole host of laws affecting patient health, including employment protections such as those under the Family and Medical Leave Act and Americans with Disabilities Act, protection from utility shutoffs and housing code violations, required services for children with disabilities under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, and others.
Systems and Policy Change
To truly work upstream, MLPs do not just focus on helping individual patients and families, but they also detect and "treat" problems that affect communities and populations.
MLPs effectively link the public health system, health care delivery and legal and policy reforms. 31 Because MLPs partner clinicians with lawyers and other professionals (eg, social workers, community health workers, pharmacists) and identify systemic failures that lead to downstream health outcomes, they serve to link patients to policy.
For example, by linking health care staff with lawyers, MLPs have mapped and addressed, through legal advocacy, systemic housing code violations affecting child health and leading to increased hospitalizations for lowincome, predominantly African American children with asthma. 32 By partnering health care providers and lawyers, they have successfully changed regulations affecting utility shutoff protection for low-income families and have helped rewrite city ordinances on lead safety, reducing the number of children poisoned in a community with a high prevalence of lead poisoning. 33 The National MLP Movement Since the first MLP was founded in 1993, the model's growth was slow but steady for the first decade and then accelerated in the mid-2000s, with growing recognition that MLP is a key strategy for addressing the SDH. In 2006, the National Center for Medical-Legal Partnership (NCMLP) was created to address the need for an infrastructure to support MLP research, best practices, and scaling. Today, more than 294 US hospitals and health centers in 41 states house an MLP, serving a range of diverse populations, including children, those who are disabled, the elderly, rural populations, veterans, refugees, and homeless individuals, among others. 34 With greater recognition of the power of MLP for improving health for vulnerable patient populations it is receiving national attention among health policy makers as well as in the media. 35 With passage of the ACA in 2010 and growing focus on the "quadruple aim" 2 -enhancing patient experience, improving population health, reducing health care costs, and improving provider experience-systematic evaluation of the impact of MLP on patients, population health, providers, and health care cost reduction is needed. Although no such systematic study of MLP impact has been completed to date, pilot studies provide preliminary evidence in 3 areas: patient health and well-being, knowledge and satisfaction of health providers in addressing the SDH, and systems improvement in and return on investment to health care institutions. Some of these studies are described below.
MLP Impact on Patients, Providers, and Institutions

Patients
Several studies have shown improved health and well-being for patients who receive legal interventions through MLP, including reduction in patient stress 36 and improved health care compliance. 37 Another study showed that targeted legal assistance directed at improving housing conditions led to improved health outcomes in asthma patients, 38 and a study of children with sickle cell disease found improved health outcomes with MLP intervention. 39 Studies also show that pairing MLP with other support services can render positive health outcomes. A study of integration of legal interventions into the Healthy Start home visiting program found improved pregnancy outcomes, lower rates of abuse and neglect, and better prenatal health behaviors for mothers receiving services. 40 A randomized controlled trial in which intervention families with newborns received services through the Developmental Understanding and Legal Collaboration for Everyone program, which included MLP, found that intervention infants were more likely to have completed their 6-month immunization schedule by age 7 months and, by 8 months, were more likely to have had 5 or more routine preventive care visits by age 1 year and were less likely to have visited the emergency department by age 6 months. 41 Other studies have focused on reduced health care use for patients receiving MLP services. One study found a 91% reduction in ER visits for adult asthma patients following MLP-related housing interventions. 42 A pilot study in Pennsylvania testing the integration of MLP into the "superutilizer" team demonstrated a decrease in both 30-day and 7-day readmission rates. Emergency department use dropped nearly 50%, and overall costs (as defined by charges) fell by 45%. 43 
Providers
A 2011 study by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation found that 85% of physicians surveyed said that unmet social needs are directly leading to worse health outcomes, and 9 out of 10 physicians serving low-income populations said that addressing patients' social needs is as important as addressing medical conditions. Yet 4 out of 5 said that they were not confident in their capacity to address patients' social needs. 44 Primary care physicians are being asked to do more with less. Burnout, particularly among primary care physicians, is at an all time high. 45 Because MLPs offer assistance to both patients and providers in identifying and addressing unmet social and legal needs that serve to negatively affect health, they support physicians' knowledge and confidence in addressing social and legal needs. A study in Georgia showed that having the resources of a legal expert on site improves provider satisfaction. 46 Studies have also found that MLP education and training for residents improves knowledge of resources and confidence in addressing the SDH. 47 
Institutions
One of the goals of MLPs is to transform health care delivery to more effectively address the SDH. MLPs have played a crucial role in promoting screening for social and legal needs as well as developing tools for clinicians to use to advocate for their patients, such as form letters in the EMR to improve compliance with laws such as housing codes. 48 Some MLPs are leading efforts to promote the use of health informatics to support interprofessional practice and data collection on social determinants. 49 In addition, MLPs can render a significant return on investment for health care institutions. For example, one study found that an MLP targeting the needs of cancer patients generated nearly $1 million by resolving previously denied benefit claims. 50 Another study of a rural MLP in Illinois demonstrated a 319% return on the original investment of $116 250 over a 3-year period. 51 
Opportunities for MLP in Primary Care
To date, funding for MLPs has derived from a variety of sources: federal legal aid funding (which has sustained significant cuts in recent years), law school support, law firms, legal bar foundations, fellowship programs, state governments, direct hospital or health center support, health foundation grants, community benefit dollars, and private philanthropy. Health reform has made it possible to think critically about more sustainable funding sources and supports for the MLP approach, particularly as it has demonstrated its potential for fulfilling the quadruple aim. With more attention to the role of primary care, new opportunities for MLP expansion and sustainability are arising.
Community Health Center Expansion
By expanding funding for Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), the ACA is supporting them to advance innovations in integrated care models for vulnerable patient populations. NCMLP has a cooperative agreement with the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) to help health centers cultivate and sustain MLPs. In addition, in 2014, HRSA recently clarified that civil legal aid may be included in the range of "enabling services" that HRSAfunded FQHCs provide to meet the primary care needs of the population and communities they serve. FQHCs can now apply for enabling services funds under Section 330 of the Public Health Service Act to support the work of legal partners in their clinics. 52 In 2015, 6 community health centers used HRSA Expanded Services supplemental funding to support MLP services. 53 A study of the impact of MLPs in community health centers conducted by George Washington University Department of Health Policy showed that patients in health centers with MLPs were more likely to share legal problems with health care providers and to access needed services than those in FQCHCs without an MLP. 17 See Figure 2 .
Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) and Community Benefit
Under the ACA, nonprofit hospitals seeking tax exemption must conduct a CHNA every 3 years. The Internal Revenue Service regulations clarify that community health needs include "not only the need to address financial and other barriers to care but also the need to prevent illness, to ensure adequate nutrition, or to address social, behavioral, and environmental factors that influence health in the community." Hospitals must also develop an implementation strategy to meet the community health needs identified through the CHNA. 54, 55 Legal partners can be critical contributors to the development of CHNAs by helping assess unmet legal needs as community health needs and in proposing strategies to address them. A key component of a hospital's implementation strategy is to determine how it will direct resources, typically deployed through its community benefit activities, to address identified community health needs. Some nonprofit hospitals, such as Seattle Children's Hospital, included its MLP legal partners in the development of its CHNA and then invested in MLP through its community benefits program. 56 As nonprofit hospitals begin to shift community benefit funds toward interventions that address the SDH, support for MLPs will be an important consideration. One of the models of care being promoted through the ACA is the PCMH as a means to "engage and empower patients, coordinate, track and integrate care, efficiently manage chronic illnesses, reduce unnecessary and duplicative care and, in turn, reduce costs while improving outcomes." 57 The core goals and strategies of PCMH-the whole-patient (and family) approach, focusing on upstream prevention and proactive ways to address patient and family needs, interprofessional collaboration in which each team member can work at the top of his/her license, and connecting clinic to community-are all synergistic with the MLP approach. MLP lawyers train and support primary care providers to recognize legal issues related to the SDH, offer consultation to the health care team, and appropriately refer patients for services. By proactively addressing patients' legal needs, the goals of MLPs are consistent with the core value of the PCMH-to prevent future illness.
Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs)
Similarly, the development of Medicare and Medicaid ACOs offers exciting opportunities for integration of the MLP approach into care models for vulnerable patients. ACOs bring together doctors, hospitals, and other health care providers to coordinate care for a defined group of patients with the goal of delivering coordinated, efficient, high-quality, and cost-effective care. 58 As described earlier, studies are showing the MLP's potential for return on investment to health care institutions and payers while also improving patient outcomes and experience of care. Some states have begun to develop Medicaid ACOs that focus on improving the health and reducing the costs of patients with chronic illness. Given that the MLP's explicit focus is on vulnerable lowincome patients, those most likely to be Medicaid enrollees, integration of legal expertise and assistance directed at members of Medicaid ACOs may be an effective way to support state efforts to reduce unnecessary health care use while improving health care quality and advancing population health goals. Figure 3 further shows how MLPs strengthen value-based health care strategies such as ACOs. The ACA promotes behavioral health services by including them in the essential health benefits required of participating plans, establishing parity between the mental and physical health benefits covered by these health plans, and establishing new mechanisms and funding opportunities for integrated care models (such as ACOs and PCMHs). New strategies for implementing behavioral health integration include the following: universal mental health screening, health system navigators, co-location of mental health services, health homes that focus on supporting patients through their behavioral health provider, and systemlevel integration through payment reforms. 59 Not surprisingly, unmet legal needs can inhibit effective behavioral health treatment. For example, a patient experiencing debilitating depression and anxiety may be at risk of eviction and/or job loss. Legal intervention may prevent a downward spiral toward poverty and homelessness while appropriate behavioral health care can be implemented. The move toward integration of behavioral health care into primary care offers a promising avenue to better coordinate care for patients with behavioral health needs. Partnering primary care and behavioral health care providers with attorneys can help provide necessary patient supports, including medical and psychosocial treatments, family participation, and access to community resources. Nationally, there are a growing number of behavioral health-focused MLPs. 60, 61 Programs that include primary care, behavioral health, and social and legal services for homeless patients offer good examples of full integration. 62 
Conclusion
MLP is a promising approach to addressing the SDH for vulnerable populations. Integrating lawyers into the health care team to address SDH and to train and consult with health care staff about the unmet legal needs affecting their patients' health facilitates upstream prevention and policy change. Studies point to the potential for MLPs to improve health, health care delivery, and provider satisfaction while also reducing costs.
The ACA and other health system reforms are offering new opportunities for incorporation of MLP into primary care. Increasingly, MLPs are being included as enabling services at FQHCs and community benefit strategies in nonprofit hospitals, integrated into PCMHs and ACOs, and added into primary care behavioral health innovations. With their focus on reducing health disparities for vulnerable populations, MLPs are an important part of a more comprehensive, patientcentered, preventive, and equitable health care system.
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